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DL 94-55A-SUB 

RECHENBERG~s car was observed at tne apartment house 
by . a Bureau Agent on ' l0/22, 23, and 25/62. 

The above information was orally furnished to Lt. JACK 
REVILL, Intelligence Section, Dallas PD, and Deputy Sheriff BOB 
MORGAN, Dallas County SO, on 10/26/62. · 

RE: GAMQLING IN NA'J:'IONAL SPORTS 
CRIMINAL INTELLIGENCE MATTERS 
(DL 94-HlO) . . 

On 10/26/62, DL 172-C, while being contacted by Bureau 
Agent, asked if suspected Missouri Valley Conference referree 
JAMES FpRD had been -interviewed concerning his possible involve~ 
ment in'the fixing of the Houston-Texas A&M football game. CI 
stated that he had heard while recently in Tulsa, Oklahoma, that 
FORD had been interviewed and immediately following the .inter
view had ~en in contact· with a bookmaker in Tulsa named FARLEY. 
Informant stated F~EY was the original contact between GILBERT 
LEE BECKLEY, a Miami bookmaker, and FORD. Informant stated 

,FARLEY had laid off $20,000 with BECKLEY, betting on-Houston and 
that following -this BECKI,.EY himself had bet heavily on the game. 
Informant could furnish no further identity of -FARLEY other than 
he was a known Tulsa bookmaker. 

Informational copies being furnished to Kansas City 
·and OklahomaCity in view of the above information which should 

be handled most discreetly in order to protect informant's 
identity. 

RE: GENE LE$LIB . STO~S; ET AL 
ITWP-; ITW:f 
(DL 168-19) 

I 

JA~S EDWARD NOLLEY 
l'J;'WI; ITWP 
(DL 168-20) 

On 10/22/62, information -w.~ re~eived from Detective 
KE}fNETH BURR, Grand Prairie, · Texas, PD, that NOLLEY, . FBI No. 
4366D, had ·approached an informant of the PD requesting informant 
to handle between 100 and 200 football parlay cards per week 
for which the . informant would receive 10 percent of the mopey 
handled. NQLLEY had told informant that ·a person from Ft. Worth, 
Texas, would furnish the cards · to NOLLEY c:t.nd would in turn · · 
handle any lay-:-Off of bets · accep:ted on the cards. NOLLEY is 
employed at the General Motors plant, Arlington, Texas. / 
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· DL 94-55A-SUB 

On 10/22/62, TED FREEMAN, Plant Security, General 
Motors, Arlington, was contacted and furnished the above infor
mation. Background inf_ormation concerning NOLLEY was obtained 
from company records. It was ~scertained that NOLLEY is 
present.ly on probation after having been convicted of theft 
in Dallas County, Texas. · Mr. FREEMAN p~omised full cooperation 
due to the f~c't NOLLEY was possibly bookmaking ins;lde the plant. 

On 10/25/62, Mr. FREEMAN advised he had learned that 
one JAMES. MAN$lf, a company employee, was one of the distributo:n,"s 
in the plant ·of these parl,''y ·cards as was a. man named R'UDY 
HERNANDEZ. MANRY was interviewed by Bureau Agents, at the 
request of Mr.. FREEMAN, on 10/25/62 and he admitted· he was 
J:Oeceiving his cards.· from JAMES NOLLEY. He . also identified 
ye~low parlay cards as having· be.en previously handled by him 
and which cards ·were known to ba,ve been printed by PCI JAMES 
c. JACKSON (Dallas file 168-19). MANRY also identified another 
distributor of·. the cards .as employee CLEVELAND FRANKLIN PRINCE. 
PRINCE was interviewed by Bureau Agents, but refuse_d to 
identify his source of parlay cards he was distributing. Both 
PRINCE and MANRY admitted they were. distributing the cards and 
accepting be.ts placed on football games by other employees 
using the cards. PR_INCE tu.rned over 53 parlay cards he had in 
his possession at the time of interview. He claimed they came 
from ·uri'iaentified sources iii-Ft. Worth and he got them from a 
man he met- in a bar every· Tuesday night. He claimed he re- .. , ... 
ceived nothing for his distribut;lon of the cards or the handl'ing 
of the money received as· bets on the cards. · 

. NOLLEY, upon interview, admitted he received his 
ca!T'ds from an employee named JERRY. He admitted handl.ing the 
caras and ·accepting bets placed on the cards and that he . in 
turn turned over the money and the marked cards to this JERRY. 
He sta,ted for his services he received one free bet amounting 
to .about 10 percent of the money he handled. 

JERRY was identified as JERRY STEPHEN OAKES. OAKES , 
a new employee, was interviewed and he admitted he had formerly 
worked at.Ling-Temco-Vought, Grand .Prair;t.e, Texas, and his 
source of the parlay cards was GE;NE LESlf;l~ STOKES. ·. He identi-
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fied yellow parlay cards previously printed by PCI JACKSON, as I' 
well as the white .cards he now had as having come from STOKES. 
He said he received about 200 to 300 cards each week ·and in 
turn gave most of these to NOLLEY. NO~LEY in turn would turn 
over the money .received arid the marked cards to OAKES, who 
gavel them to STOKES. For his service he got 10 percent of the 
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